SE District Meeting Minutes
Floyd Memorial Hospital
November 15th,2014.
SE District Committee Members Present1. Nate Nevin
2. Robin Sprigler
3. Diana Richmer
4. Tom Russell
5. Josh Rose
6. Loel D’Souza
SE District Committee Members Absent1.
GuestsPlease see Attendance sheet
Order of BusinessMeeting called to order at 12.05
1. Consent AgendaThere were no previous consent items.
2. New Business-‐ Nate called to order the meeting at 7.38pm with quorum present for the current meeting.
-‐ Nate presented the minutes of the August 7th, 2014 meeting for approval; Tom Russell made
a motion to approve the current meeting agenda, which was seconded by Josh Rose.
-‐ Nate presented the current agenda and made a motion to approve, which was approved by
Susan Pierson which was seconded by Tom Russell
-‐ Nate spoke about the Legislative report, which was presented at the Fall INAPTA meeting by
Pauline Flesch.
-‐ Nate asked if anyone had received letters from the acupuncture board about dry needling. He
directed us to email him or Pauline if anyone did.
-‐ Nate spoke about issues related to direct access. He suggested consulting with the
hospital/facility director regarding direct access because some facility/hospital bylaws state
that a PT will need an MD order. Nate also suggested that after consultation with the director,
one could also document that they were providing physical therapy under direct access and
the patient is in agreement with this.
-‐ Nate spoke about the INAPTA working with Medicaid and the school systems to get direct
access.
-‐ Paul Lonneman explained about the tool present on the FSBPT website used to track CEU
requirements.
-‐ Nate spoke about the PTA caucus report as presented by Brad Gant
-‐ Josh explained about the bylaw changes regarding a separate PTA section and PTA in
leadership positions.
-‐ Nate gave us a review about the fall conference. He spoke about the basket that was provided
by our district to the PAC fundraiser silent auction.
-‐ Tom along with all other guests congratulated Nate on receiving an Emerging leadership
award at the fall conference.
-‐ Robin asked the crowd for suggestions for future meetings.
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Nate thanked Robin for organizing this and past meetings.
Josh presented the current finances of the district.
Loel informed everyone about the minutes and the attendance sheets being present online on
the INAPTA website. He also gave his email address in case anyone was being audited.
Tom spoke about the upcoming election for vice chair and secretary positions. He stated he
would help anyone planning on running for these positions. He also requested people to join
the nominating committee.
Diana spoke about the bylaw changes were made this year. Nate asked Diana about the bylaw
changes with respect to officers being elected for 2 terms. Diana stated that was removed
from the bylaws last year.
No treasurer, vice president, Nominating committee, Bylaws or Secretary Reports were filed.
Meeting was adjourned at 12.25pm

Reports filed1. Minutes of August 7th Meeting with attendance sheets
Submitted By
Loel D’Souza PT
Recording Secretary SE District INAPTA

